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EARTHQUAKES,ELECTION NEWS. Carlisle Probably Kletd.
Cincinnatti, Ohio, Nov. 5.-Spe-

aker

Carlisle is probably eleoted, but by
narrow margin. He claims a majority

of from four to six hundred. The off-

icial count begins today in the eight
eounties composing this district. Un-
fortunately for those who are most anx

NEWS OBSERVATIONS. ,

7 President Cleveland did not go to
Bnfhlo to fot this year, beotuse it is
Mid he bt elected to reside in Wwh-iogto- n

City and does not consider him
aelf i resident of Bafflo.

--A eload of dxwt at sea is a rare
thiag Isurely. Bnt the Boston bark
Thomas A; Goddsrd ssiled three hours
throntfh such a oloud near New Zealand.

stated j that he can )better care for those
that remain on hand. In fact.

"
early

alee are for the interest of both bujer
and seller. 8

i Baektlae Jiaeear Ralve.
The s Best ftaite in the world tor Cuts

Brulace, Bona, Ulcera, HaJt Rheum, rar
Sore, Tetter, Chapped Eaada, Chilblain,
Corns, and all 8kin Erupttooa, and positively
cures Files, er no pay required. It is guara
teed to! give perfect satisfaction, or money re
fandedf. F ice 26 cexgts per box. For sale by
aUdrucxisla. j

Tb MtMk $ lraafc ltnta.
Irrrirl Cor. of th NeWs and Observer.

FxAirxiJwtoM. Not. 5, 1886.
'

There was felt s 12 25 o'clock this
efternpon in this place quite a heavy
and long-co- n tinuftd shock of earth- -,

quakej. The shock lasted fjr nearly
half m minute and jwas almost as severe
aa thej first one feltj when Charleston wis
destroyed. j F. 8 S

estipg to note that, of those set out in
December, til exoept two or perhaps
three passed successfully the exception-
ally; severe winter and the trying sum-

mer, .

lb JlouUla Ctaalrj.
Special to the Xews and Observer.

Ashivillb, N. C, Not. 5.
1. K. Irby, democrat, elected to the

house from Mich ell county, and Ander-
son, democrat, elected to the senate in
forty-secon- d distriot. Moody certainly
elected solicitor.

Federal court opened today, large
attendance. - J.

A Jtobry la V adMber,
Rockingham Kockat, 4th.

John Willoughby, a frugal old col-

ored man, of Wadesboro, had accu-
mulated quite a sum of money whioh
he kept close in a box nailed to the
wall inaide his cabin. By dint of hard
labor and his saving habits, whioh had

en practiced for years, he had made
of that box a .veritable little bank, and

leeure was 'that box under look and

1

()R

SEVERE SHOCKS IN THE IN--
TERIOR.

DSATH CiDSID ET A PANIC NO CAM AOS TO

PBOPBKTY

Washington. D C. Ncv. 5 A
slight shock of eutbqaske was felt here
about 12 30

AceosTA, Ga , Nov. 6. At 12 26
o'clock the severest earthquake shock
since August, 31st, was felt here, last-

ing twenty-fiv- e seoonds, and the people
rushed into ; the streets. No damage
was done.

Cdaklistok, Nov. 5. A jifht but
marked shock of earthquake ' was felt
here at 12 26 this afternoon. This was
the first shake in a week and was lighter
than that of October 22 d.' No damage
reported and no interruption to business

Wilmington, N ,C , Nov 5. A sharp
and distinct earthquake shook' was felt bf
here at 12 25 this evening

Macor, Ga., Nov. 5. A flight so
earthquake shock was felt here at II 27
this morning. No damage reported.

Charleston, S. C, Nov. 5. A severe it
shock of earthquake was felt at Chester-
field S. C at 12.25 this evenipg. The
same chock was felt at Lnren, S.-- C ,

and was the heaveist experienced there
aiiice August 31. All schools were in
session at the time of the shock. One
pupil in a colored school was crushed

a panic of pupils, and several pupils
in the Shaw School (colored) were in-

jured by the falling plastering. No one
was seriously injured. There was the
severest shock yet felt at Sumter at
12.25 today, and a severe and continued
Bhock at Greenwood, 8 C, at 12 33
today, perhaps the second severest yet
felt.

Richmond, V , Not. 5 Two sligh'
shooks of earthquake were felt here at
12 30 today. The vibrations were felt
sensibly in the upper stories of houses.

Savannas, Nov. 5.- - A sharp shock
was felt here just as the clock was strik-
ing twelve. Tybe Island reports it the
heaviest felt here since August 31st,
and wai preceded by a loud rumbling.

lasted 30 seconde, and the people all
rushed into the streets. No damage
was done beyond the cracking of glass.

Columbia, 8. C, Not. 5. A severe
earthquake shock was felt in this city
at 12 33 this afternoon. It was accom
panied by the usual loud detonations

b

The vibrations continued forty seoonds.
Buildings were violently shaken and
people rushed into the streets. This I

hrnir ma nrnhahlv mp.VATGT than anv.wrmmr warn TV J
exDerienced here since August 31st. No

damage is reported.

ew Ter Cettoa I atoree.
Nw loaf. Not. 5. Green & Co.

says: On fairly steady Liverpool ac-

counts there was an attempt at steadi
ness early to the day, but it did not
hold, and at the close, rates were two
points under last evening,-- i with bIow
tone irevailing. Some little demand to
cover continued as a precautionary
measure against the close of the week
and tbe balance of the business was
simply scalping for a breakage.

Total Set Beeelpts ef Cottoa.
Nxw Yobx, Not. 6. The follow

ing are ; the total net receipts of
cotton from all ports since September
1, 1886, in bales: Galveston 296,240;
New Orleans. 393,116; Mobile, 58,216;
Savannah,.347.394; Charleston, 186,436;
Wilmington, IN. U., 58 H45; NorfolX,
158.450; Baltimore, 7 672; New York,
6,315; Boston, 6,930; Philadelphia.
3,519; West Point, 64,650; Brunswick,
8,869; Port Royal, 6.479; Pensacola,
6,175. Total 1,609,406. ;

; Baataeea Fallarea.
Niw Yoax, Not. 5. The business

failures ooouring throughout the oountry
in the last seven days as reported to
B. G. Don & Co., number for the United
States 171 and for Canada 15; a total
of 1?6, ocmpared with a total of 215
last week and 198 week previous to
last. The bulk of the easuaiitiea occur
ring this week are reported from South
ern and Western states.

Wako Foroat Kotos.

LICTCXI BT PR. GKIS30M lABTHQUAKI r

MAGNOLIAS IN THI CAMPUS , STC

Cor. of the Kxwa and Observes,
Waxb FparsT, N. C, Nov 5 1886.

Dr Ensrene Grissom of the State in
stitution for the insane was on the Hill
yesterday and at 7 p. m. delivered in
Memorial hall a lecture on ' A Prince
of Men;" the Prince proving to be
David. Kins of Israel. The leotu e
was warm and clear in its portraiture of
the ereat hero king, picturesque, and
at times dramatic as it unfolded
elaborately or in outline the crowding
adventures of his marvelous history. It
oooupied one hour and a half and was
listened' to with remarkable attention
considering its length and the fact that
it was elesely read.

Today at 12:24J-2- 6J p. m. occurred
the strongest earthquake shocx our com
munity has felt sinoe the memorable
31st of August. The college building
in which I sat vibiated distinctly, the
windows rattled, and the surface of
water in vessels was muoh disturbed
The shook was a little preoeded and ac-

companied by a roaring sound, as of a
tiain of oars passing.

President Taylor left last Tuesday for
some of the Northern cities, whither he
has gone in the interest of the chemical
laboratory. The plans for that build
ing, gotten up in Baltimore, have been
reoeived and are said to be magnificent
for their purpose. I hear that ground
will be broken for the building right
away.

Oat hundred magnolias, six feet big h
are expected for the campus in a day or
two.! These, with the lot set out last
December, will make 200 of these beau
tifnl trees in our eampua. It is iater- -

DEMOCRATIC GAIN8 BUSINESS
f FAILURES. a

thi PKBsmiNT on roa boston.

! AXIXAKDIB.

The election in this county Tuesday
passe 1 off quietly. No opposition was
made to the judicial tickets for supreme of
and superior court judges and solicitor

;' the 11th district. The republicans
obeyed Dr. Mott and did not distribute
tickets. Democratic vote for State
ticket light 800 to 1,000 votes, Noth-
ing against. W. D. Turner, of Iredell
oounty, and E. M. Stevenson, of Alex-
ander county, to represent this, the
34th senatorial district, will have nearly
1,000 majority in the county; no oppo-
sition. . Reuben Watts, democratic
nominee for the house of representatives
elected without opposition. Wm. H.
Cowles, demoaratio candidate for Con-

gress in the 8th district, had no
opposition in the canvass, but during
last wtek tickets were scattered over the
oounty for L. ; L. Green, of Watauga
oounty, his opponent two years ago.
He got principally the republican vote
with some scattering democrats. With a
light vote will leave Col Cowles some 300

400 majority in the oounty. J. T.
Mcintosh j independent, was re-elec-

clerk of the superior court; R. M.
8harpe, democrat, ed sheriff
without opposition; J. M. Oxford pres-
ent demcratio register of ' deeds, proba-
bly elected. ( lose between himself and
H- - J. Burke. I Dr. C. J. Carson, inde-
pendent, elected oounty treasurer.
The : democrats made no oounty
nominations this year and lost
both: clerk of the superior court
and treasurer,1 which they could easily 4
have; won with organisation. The tioket
down to representative nominated had

opposition, .

HBNDBKflOH.

Ewart, rep,, elected to the House.
JAVM of

Largely republican on all tickets.
i CATAWBA.

M. F. Hull dem elected to the House.
ROWAN.

Official: 1331 democratic majority for
judicial ticket.

CHOW AH.
Majority against Latham 275. against

Blount 120 ; and against democratic
judges 203. Waff, democrat, for the
House defeated.

. MADISON.

The entire republican ticket is elected
Madison.

AH80N.
Adams is elected by a large majority.

tahcit.
The entire republican eounty and leg-

islative ticket eleoted.
. OKAH1M.

X7risp, republican,' is elected to the
bouse, t

; HAIWCOD.

Moody, republican, is elected solici
tor by about 2UU majority.

TSANSTLVANIA.
Capt. J. P. Dever, for the house, is

elected by a majority of from 100 to
125. .

ALAMANCB OfTICIAL.
Holt, dem., 1,421, Albright, rep,

1,328, majority 93; -- mith 1,463, Bux- -
ton l 204, msioritv 259; Graham 1,371,
Niohojs 1,340, majority 81; London
L477. Mafon 1,272. majority 205, Long
1,404, Strayhorn 1,231; majority 203.

OA(T0M THI VOTI T0B JOD018.
Smith dent 1,192, Buxton rep 246. As

sociate justioes : Democrats, Ashe 1,192,
Merrioion 1,192; republicans. Albert
son 4 246, Lusk 246. Superkr court
judges the same.

; , ; watbi.
The Wayne vote stands as follows:

Smith 2351, Buxton 2393; Galloway
258. Argo 2416; McUlammy 2359,
Kootca 2376. The democrats elect
only the register and treasurer by from
100 to 140 majority. All the remain-
der of the Republican tioket is ekcted.
Biogdeh and Person, independents, go
to the legislature. Broadhurdt inde-
pendent, beat Kornegay in this oounty
689 majority. Broadnorst's maj .my
in the tenth district is 35. Bryan, ot
Duplin, (the regular nominee) is eleoud
to the Senate. Scratching, prohibition,
no-fen- oe and' stay-at-hom- es aid the work
for Wayne, B.

BBUNSWICK,
Official majoritiea: tiwain, for mem-

ber of the House, 125; Button, Senate,
118, all republicans.

' - PIMSSB.
Pender electa a oomplete republican

tioket. For the legislature, Uobert M,
CrOom beats James F Moore by 298
majority. :

' UVOOLN.

The entire Democratic tioket in Lin-
coln oounty is elected. Democratic State
Senator is eleoted ' by a handsome me
at ity.

O RAMOS.

Official: Majority for Graham 238.
For Long, for solicitor 17; for Angier,
demoorat, for tho House 134; for the
democratic judicial ticket 203.

OtT far Baatoa.
Washington, Nov. 5. - Secretary En--

d;cjtt, aCoouipanied by: Mrs. Olevoland
anl Mrs Eodioatt, left Washington this
afternoon about 4 o'olock for Boston.
The President will leave Sunday He
be will aooompanied by Secretaries Bay-
ard, Lamar, Whitaeyand Col. Lmont.

WeatTlra-ial- a Benaocratle.
ChabxV8ton,iW. Va., Not. 5. From

the most reliable information received
here tbe next legislature will be demo
o ratio on joint ballot by nine votes. This
will elect a successor to Senator Cam-
den, democrat.

; Arizona Territory.
Tockoir, Aria on a Territory, Nov 5.

The democrats elect both houses of the
egTslaiure.

ious to lm the nnai result, the
oounties whose votes will decide the
matter are almost inaccessible. Two

them have neither railroads nor tele-
graphs, but it is probable enough infor-
mation may be obtained during the
night to furnish material for a decisive
statement of the result. The opinion
here is universal, that the cause of the
suprisingly olose oontest lay in the fact
that nearly all the democrats in the back
oounties were unaware of any for-

mal opposition to Carlisle, and thou-
sand s of democrats stayed at home.
Boone oounty whioh gives Car-
lisle about 500 majority, is demo-
cratic by at least 3,500, and this is a
sample of the indifference. The 2,000
majority for Thoebe in 'Campbell and
Kenton coonties is due chiefly to a largo
number of Knights of Labor in Coving
ton and Newport. The chanoes this
morning are deoidedly favorable to Car-

lisle.

Tb Democrat! Galas la lltnaeta.
'St Paul, Nov. 5. The returns not

received from all the oounties. Both
parties cry fraud. The Pioneer Press,
(republican') claims the. 8tate for Gov-
ernor by 2,600. The Glebe, (democrat) in
claim- - it for Ames by 5,000 to 6.000
These figures correspond closely to the
claims of the republicans and democratic
commissioners. The majority foroon-greesme- n

are: 1st district, Wilson, dem.,
4.081; 2d, Lind. rep., 7 385; 8d, Mo-Dona- ld

dem., 1 228; 4th Rioe, dem.,
635; 5th, NelsOn, rep., 26,000. The

latter had no opposition. The legisla-
tive will be republican by at least forty
majority on joint ballot.
Hew lirMj! ,analatr Democratic.

NiWAXK, N. J., Nov. 6 --The board
canvassers met in all the eounties to-

day and canvassed the votes of Tues-
day's election.

In Essex county bo result was arrired It
at,and the board adjourned until tomor-
row.

A recount will be ordered in the sec-

ond district, where Peck, republican,
was elected over Denny democrat, and
labor by five majority. Also in the
sixth district, where Crane dem., was s

eleoted oyer Ward, rep., by 22 major-
ity.

In the eeoond district of Paasaio it is
a .

not yet decided whether the tie between
jmuiij auu viimu wu Ntuw vj v i

uuuut wr ucw cmuvu.
The legislature remains 1 democratic

majority on joint ballot without the
JBmly district.

T e Iadlaaa EesTfelatare.
Ikpiahapous, Not. 5. The demo-

crats have the legislature by two ma- -

J'ority on joint ballot. According to the
advices, tbe figures are ; Sen-

ate, democrats 31, republicans 19;
house, democrats 45, republicans 55
The returns on the State ticket are not
yet in from all the eounties, bat the fig-

ures of last night will not be changed
materially. The republican plurality
will be about 400.

Ibdiamapwlib, Ind., Not. b. Com-

plete returns from all but4 one eounty
giro Robertson, republican, for Lieut
Governor 3,667 plurality.

Bfaataaa Torrltory.
St. Paul, Minn., Nov. 5 A Hele-

na special to the Pioneer Press say3 :
The democratic Territorial committee
claim to have carried every one of the
fourteen counties in Montana for Toole,
except Yellowstone. Toole's majority
will be over 2500 The democrats claim
to have control of both houses of the
legislature.

Delaware.
WiLMoroTOir, Del., Nov. 5. Dela

ware's official returns oomplete, foot
up for Governor, Biggs, democrat. 18-94- 2,

Hoffecker, prohibitionist, 7,632
For Congress Pennington, democrat,
13,837; Cooper prohibitionist, 8.386
Legislature solidly democratic.

Baolaoaa Fallara.
Baltiborb, Nov. 5- .- John I Mid

dle ton & Co., receivers and exporters of
cotton, made an aasignmont this after
noon for the benefit of creditors to Skip- -
with Wilmer, trustee. The assignment
was made after business. No estimate
can be given of the assets and liabilities
The fi-- m was considered wealthy and
oonieivative. John I. Middleton was
president of the Marine bank and re
signed today; also president of tbe
Thistle mill company.

wirrtala.
Habhisonbubo, Va., Nov. 5. The

majority of O. Ferrall, democrat in this
distriot is 800 overitoiier, independent.

IDAHO.
CniOAOO Nov. 6 A Boyoe Oity.Ide-h- o,

speoial says: Fred T. Duboes, iean,

is elected to congress over
John Bailey democrat, by 500 majority.

Th Groat Paekora' Btrlko.
Cdicaoo, Not. 6. In accordance

with the order of master workman But-

ler, 1,500 of the beef killers employed
in Armour's packing house have joined
the strikers already oat in making a
demand that their employers should
reestablish the eight-ho- ur working day.
About 500 men remained at work at
Armour's beef department,, and that
house is killing a few cattle this morning.
The pork men are all at work as uBual.

l is stated that a force of Pinkerton
guards will arrive at the yards during
the day. Information from the stock
yards of a reliable oharaoter indioates
that all the pork men will be ordered
out by the knights of labor, thus renew-

ing the strike ht eight hours in all its
former proportions, throwing between
20,000 and 25,000 men out of

jast after the reoani volonic oatbarst
there.

of
i 'Liberty's'' torch was lighted the

ether night. Some persons who had
expected to see her illumine the world
were; a good deal disappointed that they
couldn't soo to read print a half mile

7V; I - -

General George Washington was
not 4 hmmorist, but once at least he let
himself write like a parsgrapher. In a
lately published letter to his brother
Samuel, he speaks, for instanoe, of an
agent of the British who "got exalted

a callows at Philadelphia the other

American Shakers, who number
about 4000, are worried orer their own
wealth whioh is valued' at about ' 12
000,000. ' The elders begin to feel like
monopolists, and that the possession of so
mwoh property is contrary to tbe gospel
sohenie which they desire to follow. or

fpSToe has taken up the mantle of
the freeing Wiggins, and has resumed

;prophecies" about the weather.
Deroe is a little more cautious, however.

eomes to th front after the weather
has appeared and says : "I told you
so." ; This Devoe family is a fery large
one. ; ;! '

Qf 66,879 recruits examined for
the British army in the year 1884, 37,
000 did not exceed five feet six inches,
and of this total 2 473 were under fivt
feet three inches; 7,723 under five feet
fburinohes; 13.493 under five feet five
inches, whilst the rest varied between no

the last height and five feet six inches.
The net result, say the Broad Arrow,

that about three fifths of the recruits
were below the moderate altitude of
fira feet ind a half.

W. A- - Croffut, of the Washington
Post, says that the remains of A. T
3tewart lie in the Cathedral at Garden
City; that! Mrs. Stewart 'consented to
pay the robbers $25,000, and that tht
money was paid and the bones were
handed over to an agent of hers on a
hilt in Westohester county at the dead

night.' Mr. Croffut says he had the
story from a member of - the Hilton

in
Marshal Ney's grandson, who took

part in the Bartholdi sutue dedication;
denies the story that the Marshal es-

caped to this oountry, and after spend-
ing maay years in Carolina as a
school teacher 'died in Charleston in
1840. He says that when his grandfa
tier's remains were finallv transferred

I Pere-la-Chai-se cemetery the coffin
was opened and the remains were found
there with the bullet holes in the fore
head distinctly risible.

--The new French bonnets are beau
tifulij dyed, and are as soft snd fioe a
elfet. (They are broaghtoutin all the

ftibionable shapes and shades. There
are also shown figured, checked and
mottled felts, to be worn en suite with
tailor costumes of cloth. A stylish feh
bonnet displayed at a recent opening
was made' of dark green felt, the brim
faced with a puffing of deep Russian vel-

vet, this overlaid with a delicate pat-- !

tern in gold laee. Folds of the velvec
were laid around the crown, and in front
loops of the velvet lined with gold satin
were mingled with towering sprays of
golden-ro- d. ' '

s !irhaBa Oflleil Vet.t
I Durham, N. C, Not. 4 r

The followuiR is the cffioial vote in
Durham eountv:

Congress Nichols rep 1,527, Graham
dem 1,227. Solicitor Btrayhorn rep
1.463. Lons: dem 1,252. Senate Mason
rep 1.491. Harrison rep 1,479, Morgan
dem 1 Allen dem i.uo. nouse
Oakley ind. 1 W0, Cheek rep 1.583
Anirier dem 1.220, Lyon dem 1,167
Judicial Smith C. J. dem 1,301, Bux
ton C. J rep 1,439 The' vote in tbe
south Durham precinct will be prob
able contested on aooount of illegality
The objection is that the registrar left
the polling place early in the morning,
after protect from the pollholders,and did
not return during the dev. He requested
a gentleman standing ty to take his plaoe
and to this gentleman the oath as registrar
was administered by the mayor of the
town, i The board of canvassers decided
to receive and count the vote taken at
this precir.ot. If this vote were thrown
: . . . ...
Out, the result in the eounty would bo

Fehaaged.

California EUcUoa aewa.
i Chicago. Nov. 6 A special from

Sao Francisco says: Returns from the
congressional districts come in slowly.
The following returns, whioh are the
most complete that have been obtained
') far, indicate that the situation is
about as it is viewed by the best
jidga. First district, Thompson, dem.,
6 058; Garter, rep., 5,274 Second,
Briggs, dom , 3.740; Campbell, rep.,
3 501. Third,,. McKenna, rep , 10,066;
tooP.ke dem., 8,528. Fourth, Mar-row- .;

,rep , 9,758; McCappin, dem.,
,375; Saaner, independent, 1,790.

Fifth, Sallivan, dem., 8 952; Feltot-- ,

; Q A CO Ot-- .k XT. .1

8.655; Lvtch, dem.. 7,9U.
ftarikejaak Miocfc at Aabevtll.

Special to the New and Observer.
AtBfcviLLB, Nov. 5, 1886.

An earebqutke shock we felt Lere at
' 12:30 p. m. It was quits severe. Some
persons rushed out ot doors. The vibra
tion lastd i about twelve seoonds.

Senator Banaom delivers the addre
httheliixkT Mount fair the Edentoa
Knqiircr says, on the Il k of Novem- -

tar.

Ira
; Absolutely, Pure j

: op

ru powdar never varies. A marvel of
, urtty, strength and wfcoleeomauass. Mart;
eonomical than ordfnery kinds ud eaanot pa

;U la competition with the multitude of few
iml it weight, alms orpbesphate powder
iw ealy in &. ; Royix BLum Powna
1 ., 10S Wall Street,. Sw York. .

Bold by W C A Q Sonneon, wrap T'
clreeea d J B FVrreU Oe.

HEEPf
his

Is the cry of the sufferer ! Shall ;
'

its appeal be: neglected ? No ! j H
The help for sick and afflicted is

i within reach of all. No excuse
can be made for net obtaining it ;

The rens'edy is in very town and
' city of the country. The price is ;;

within the reach ofalt : VVhat are !

you suffering from ? i From what: ji

do you seeik j .
f

HELP? From j headache and J

constipation? Do you suffer
' torture from pains in the front ;

or back of your head? Is it is
acuttingpauiordullthrob- - I

bing sensation? Its bilious-- I

.ness or nerves j Constipa h
i tion is caused by irregularity 1

: ii.vi'.r:.L. i 1, Ifor inactivity, ui ?.uc wwwu.
The blood heeds cleansing
and purifying, f the nerves f

strengthening and the bilei
j must be:rembved. Brown's!;

: Iron Bitters is the ; j

of' HELP you need. Is it dyspepsia J;

holds you in its tjrils? Hasin-- j
I (digestion claimed you fcir ajj
) ' , victim ?; When you eat doi
-

: you suffer? When you slepj!
j ;J are youj still? in pain? Cintji

you get relief? Brown's Iron! j

v Bitters is the remedy; j It;!
f- cures dyspepstai - promote

digestion. You ban eatheart- - ;

ily and ileep soundly if VoiuJ; to

use it j Do you need j H

; HELPfrom rheumatism andneu;
u ralgia? Weak.witery.vitiated1

blood, excess of acidity iah4j
disturbed and excited nervedn
cause themJ; The remedy H
DROWN S 1 RON i BITTERS- - H
furnishes strength and rich- -

ness to the blood, remove
theexcess f acid and calrn:
and strengthens the nerves;

HELP fori nervous prostratiop;
for general Ideality, for fbkv
tired feeling, that sensatiorj
of languor and lassitude, for

1 weakness, for h dizziness, lifi.
Ibilnd in BHown's Iron BetP
ters. l nese are tne ioreron
ners of paralysis or apoplexy;'
Delay may prove dangerousCi

HELP fo ladies :afflicted with
generil or special weakness
infirmities Which tortures'
weary; whjjchj exhaust and
wear out tlie delicate physti
cal and mental.organizations
of many svmerers is found in

w Brown's Iron; Bitters. Its
action is so" speedy and sur
and it will poi injure or disH

color their teeth. I!

HELP for the feeble, help for th!
sick, help for j the suffering
help without delay, sure,
swift and pcotoplete. Help

,

within the reach of all, from
the genuine Brown's Irom

' Bitters, j Beware of imitir
tionsl They are dangerous;.
Help fron danger, not to
plunge into danger is what
you ; seekf Brown's Iron
Bitters fijrnishes that help.
Made onlyjby Brown Chemi-

cal Co., Baltimore, Md. ;

We have sold O. Caaaard Son's lard aW

mo exduatvely tor nearr seventeen years aad,
deem tt decidedly the beat en the market.

r G. O. C OBK ) ) ) H, I

The toadlng tanev gTeoersot WasbJnftn,D.C
We have handled Caeaard'a "Star raed'!

Urdlor a oonsiderabla while and nad ttto
ait our euatomers .etter than any other lard

ever handled. Uke tt jreU that
we have aboot abiidened all other j

We been using O. Csaard ; Son's
8tar Brand" lam tn our terade for the past

elrht aaonths aad and tt ctvas better satWao-tio- n

than any we have ever used aad we have
tried about alL W B--i NKW8 M CO.,
r y i $ j Balelfn; K C

Q. CAaaiae h Boa ; J-
It affords tw grtmt pUausan wmi aatiinaettoa

ts be enabled to endorse tbe mertta ot your
--ri. Binee 18W we haye used tt to 0" exj
uaded trade, and most eonndently recommend
rt aa the purmt aad beat we have ever handled

WtSSiiiw WHIW CO. 1
The teadlaaj taaey (rroeera of Bichawnd, Va.

WTBt BjULDTO jLSD OKNat MJUTTAL WIBJE WDEMCS,
i won oeVi .

Aertn Howard strest,! Baltiaora,
.nhMiinn t win raDlnc lor Ceaaetertss.
.IUa7L. SiMes,Faader, Catee, Weeds
d coal srassia, Weraa Wire. Uea

key, that he was wont to speak of it as
bis ' strong box, 'land little dreamed that

Over was to be opened or manipulated
except by himself. But, on getting up
last Sunday; morning, John, to his
amassment, found that his "strong box
had been dislodged from the wall and
carried off. Search was instituted, and
not far from his yard was found the
wreck of his strong box," which had
been rifled and left, the rogue in his
haste having also left about two dollars
in silver scattered on the ground. John
made oath before a magistrate that the
amount of money stored in the box,
aid which the robber carried away,
excepting the change left on the ground,
waa yis.oos. John oners a reward of
$100: tor the apprehension of the thief
who is supposed to be one Andrew
Ash, colored, whom John had doinc
some work on Saturday and paid off at
night, and he thinks that Andrew
watched when he got the money with
whioh to pay him front the ' 'strong-
box.?' At any rate Andrew had dis-

appeared next morning and had not been
seen at last accounts.

Grand XVedae r Good Template.
The fifteenth annual session of the

Grand Lodge of the Independent Order
of Good Templars was held in this eitj
this week, commencing on Wednesday
and adjourning at a late hour on Thurs- -
daynight

About forty delegates were present,
representing lodges of various sections
of the State

The reports of the officers represented
the order in the State as being in a
much better condition than at the last
annual meeting a gain both in the
number of lodges and membership hay
ing been made.

y erbal statements made by the rep
resentatives were to the' effect that the
letnperanoe sentiment is growirg in those
sections or tne owrce representea, ana
that the people are settins more and
more in favor of holding local option
elections for the purpose of driving out
the liquor trsmo.

The ltndenoe of the order is oertainiy
being felt, i and that that influence is
growing, no one can doubt

The report of the committee on tbe
state of the order after alluding to the
present status of the order in the State,
makes some valuable recommendations
looking to an increase of the order's
sucoees. Among tne suggestions made
and adopted is the appointment of a
State lecturer, who will go out to or
giaiiB new lodges and revive old ones

The omoers eleoted for the next year
are:

G. C. T N. B. Broughton.
G. Conn. J. W Fagan.
G. V T. Mrs. J. F Merrill.
G. Chap. Rev. J W. Hatch.
G. S. ft. H. Whitaker.
G T. Miss Blanche Fentress.
G. M. Geo. T. Whitley.
D. M. Miss . T. Johnson
0. 8 J. T. Rev. Rev. J. F Butt.
G. Sen. J B. Stephenson,
G. G. W. J. Olire.
A. 8 --IN. D. Wells.
G. P. C. T. J. G. Johnson.
The next meeting of the Grand Lodgf

will take rlaoe at Carthage, In Septem
ber, 183 f

"l e majority of poultry breederr.
sis the Poultry World begin their
work by j purchasing ' a pair or trio oi
breeding stock from some fanoier whose
exhibit at a poultry show strikes their
fancy. Such a purchase is necessarily
one of the winter or early spring, arc
the purchaser generally congratulate
himself that he has escaped wintoxinc
the fowls and has saved tho feed bill o
comparatively dull months in egg-pr- o

duotion i This is all true enough, but
we still believe that purchasing fowls is
more advantageously done in the fall
than at any other time. True, there is
a saving in buying later, but at that
season the breeder has sold the largest
part of the fowls he ' intends to dispose
t)f that season, and naturally the early
buyers have had their piok of the iarges
number, and have selected the best.
There may be plenty of good fowls still
left: but the dealer, who was willing to
shade his prices when he had a large
surplul in the early fall, will he much
more exacting when but few are left
So that practically the late buyer sayes
nothing. Then, too, the breeder who
has a large Btook on hand till nearly
spring canoot give them all the individ-
ual oare he would like to bestow during
the cold season. Thus it happens that
the trio purchased late in the season
have not, as a rule, received as good
otre, and are not in as good condition
for the spring campaign, as if they had
been itll the time in the hands of their
new owner, who naturally would have
given them extra attention, for "a new
broom sweeps clean." On the other
hand! it is muoh better for the breeder
to sell early, for the reason already

--Th OTMtwt-Cnr- tm Karth for pata.' wm
' eur: Rbwunstiam. lisnralcia.

Bums, Sclda Cuts, lamba.
go. Plmtrinr, Sana, ProM)lts,Bkcb. OhImt. Sor Thraat
Scaulca. Woonda, Hutljrhe,
Toetbaca'V Hrrmiu. to. Price
mim. a DMU& hou trf ail
idrantnta. CaaUimTb Mn
via nalratiim Oil baara our
meijtured Trade-Man- :, aad oor

nMvamtn mrnmnr A. CL llfioi
trtrpriMor, Bali limra, Ud--, V.S.A

DR. BOLL'S COUGH SYBDI
For the core ofCongns, Colds, Roarae-nes- a,

Croup, I Asthma, Bronchitis,
Whooping: Ctngh, Indpiect Con
sumption, and for the relief of
aumptive persona in advanced atagea
of the) Diseases For Sale bjaU Drag
ejata. . Price, jis cento.

PP.TJK
"

! 1
THE GREAT BARGAIN STORE O?

RALEIGH.

If people knew hew much credit cost them

they Weald not be seeking hfor tt is common--
I ; f

' -
sene that the :. merchant whe buys roods on

credit and sell them on credit most sell hfs

goods higher to coter his losses. In regular

lines of merchandise there are three distinct
; 1 !

profits charged up and on each one there is am
i 5 !

extra per cent laid, to eover the loaaea by

credit. Tou count ten per cent on each of

them and yen, have at the least estimate 80 per

cent which you mjmst pay to cover the k
i i

by men who never? pay. This tbe consumer

has to pay. It all cornea out ot tbe hard- -

earned dollars of a laboring people. II you

borrow money frm the bank at 6 per eeafe

you jthink it very high, yet you will buy your

goodi on credit an;d pay 60 per ceatmoreior

them than you ought to pay and you will

never wink your eye at; it. This credit takes

front the producers of tbiacounty one-h- alf

! ifthey make. Nowjhow dofyou like tbe systemf

Com to the Racbet Etorejandbuy yourgeoda.

Thf Backet Store has all the advantages, from
baling buyers alwaya in the New York mar-
ket, with cash In hand, who buy Jrom honaea
which are compelled to .take their offers for
t'.ee goods.: It p the powiar of the almightv
duliar cutting nawy tnrongn tne centre oi
time which enables ns to offer goods at. lwa
than they can bis made for in hundreds ot
caifw. Tbe Baekt More lfl satlsned Wlin small
profits and we shall make oar bargains make ,

out business. New oome to the Backet Store
and buy your go&di and save your money.

Thla weex we snau open some great tar
gains in Overcoats Men's Cassim're tuiti at
iia, woith S20t Alse Ladled and aliases'
Clqaks, very low4 Great bargains in Carpet
inf; and Kags jtew line of ladies' jerseys.
VVt are also carrying a big lire of shoes and
bo4t; wbich we will sell at a bargain. A
big drive in eeunjterpaTtea at cost. A bigo
in iiwptndarB, ladies' and gents' underwear,
Call and examine my stock before purchasing .

Most rspectf utly, soliciting cash trade only.
I VOLNEt PUK8ELL JtCO.,
f ; . No E. 10 Martin St

lEdwatd Fasnachl

Jeweler and Optician
j RALEIGH, N. 0.

Sold and Silver Watches, amerloan ant

Imported. . Beai and imitation Diamond Jew

airy. 18 karai Wedding and Engagement

filngs, any slxf and weight. Sterling Silver

Ware for Bridal Presenta.

Optical Goods
A) BJ'JfiOXALTl .

Epeetaeles aad Kye-glass- es in Gold, RUver

Steel, Bubberl and Shell Frames. Leasee

white and tinted, in endless varieties.

Seals for UodKes, Corporations, ate. Aba
Badges and Udala for Schoola and ,SoeieB
made to erden

Hail order promptly attended to. Q
lrat on telectka to any part ot the State.or Old Gold and buver u aaaau and' iu mitttos tek as eaab,

f


